TV Starter

2 CTN
3 CBS - WFSB Ch 24
4 NBC - WTIC HD
5 PBS - WEDH
6 Fox - WTNH Ch 61
7 QVC
8 ABC - WFLD Ch B

20 Telemundo - WFLD Ch 65
22 ABC - WFLD Ch 40
66 - Univision - WUVN Ch 20
72 Leased Access
73 Liquidation Ch (Leased Access)
74 Leased Access
76-C SPN

77 C SPN 2
78 C SPN 3
79 Cox - Univision
81 ETV
87 QVC Plus (Leased Access)
800 CQTV - NBC
801 Escape - WFSB

804 CPFWV
805 CPFWV Sports
810 Antenna - WTVT
811 News 12 - WTVT
813 Bouquet TV - WTVT
901-950 Music Choice

TV Starter HD

1003 CBS HD - WFSB
1004 NBC HD - WFLD
1005 PBS HD - WEDH
1006 Fox HD - WFLD
1007 NBC HD - WFLD
1008 ABC HD - WFLD
1009 MyTV HD - WFLD
1010 ION HD - WFLD
1011 HBO HD - WFLD
1012 TBS HD
1013 AMC HD
1014 Comedy Central HD
1015 Discovery HD
1016 History HD
1017 Hallmark Movies & Mysteries HD
1018 Univision HD - WFLD
1019 Hallmark Channel HD

1020 Fox HD
1021 Tweaky HD
1022 ABC HD - WFLD
1023 YES HD
1024 HSN HD
1025 ESPN2 HD
1026 ESPN HD
1027 Spike HD
1028 ESPNU HD
1029 ESPN2 HD
1030 ESPNU HD
1031 YES HD
1032 YES HD - WFLD
1033 CNN HD
1034 USA Network HD
1035 Weather Channel HD

36 TLC
37 ABC Family
38 AMC
39 Food Network
40 Comedy Central
41 Lifetime
42 A&E
43 Disney
44 Nick at Nite
45 MTV
46 Spike
47 Travel Channel
48 Cartoon Network
49 History
50 EWTN

51 Cartoon Network HD
52 Comedy Central HD
53 ESPN HD
54 Food Network HD
55 History HD
56 Spike HD
57 Travel Channel HD
58 Cartoon Network HD
59 History
60 Animal Planet
61 VH1
62 SportsNet New York
63 Investigation Discovery
64 Fox HD
65 NBC HD - WTON
66 Spike HD
67 Travel Channel HD
68 Animal Planet HD

TV Essential Pak (Includes TV Starter.)

24 FX
25 TNT
26 Discovery Channel
27 Spike
28 ESPN
29 ESPN2
30 HSN
31 Yes Network
32 NESN
33 CNN
34 USA Network
35 The Weather Channel

36 TLC
37 ABC Family
38 AMC
39 Food Network
40 Comedy Central
41 Lifetime
42 A&E
43 Disney
44 Nick at Nite
45 MTV
46 Spike
47 Travel Channel
48 Cartoon Network
49 History
50 EWTN

51 Cartoon Network HD
52 Comedy Central HD
53 ESPN HD
54 Food Network HD
55 History HD
56 Spike HD
57 Travel Channel HD
58 Cartoon Network HD
59 History
60 Animal Planet HD
61 VH1
62 SportsNet New York
63 Investigation Discovery
64 Fox HD
65 NBC HD - WTON
66 Spike HD
67 Travel Channel HD
68 Animal Planet HD

TV Essential HD

1004 FX HD
1005 TNT HD
1006 Discovery Channel HD
1007 Spike HD
1008 ESPN HD
1009 ESPN2 HD
1010 HSN HD
1011 YES HD
1012 YES HD
1013 CNN HD
1014 USA Network HD
1015 Weather Channel HD

1030 ESPN HD
1031 ESPN HD
1032 ESPN HD
1033 ESPN HD
1034 ESPN HD
1035 Weather Channel HD
1036 TLC HD
1037 ABC Family HD
1038 AMC HD
1039 Food Network HD
1040 Comedy Central HD
1041 Lifetime HD
1042 A&E HD
1043 Disney HD
1044 Nick at Nite HD
1045 Spike HD
1046 Spike HD
1047 Travel Channel HD
1048 Cartoon Network HD
1049 History HD
1050 Animal Planet HD
1051 Cartoon Network HD
1052 Spike HD
1053 Spike HD
1054 Spike HD
1055 Spike HD
1056 Spike HD
1057 Travel Channel HD
1058 Cartoon Network HD
1059 History HD
1060 Animal Planet HD
1061 VH1 HD
1062 Spike HD
1063 Movies HD
1064 Universal HD
1065 Hallmark Channel HD
1066 Investigation Discovery HD
1067 Travel Channel HD
1068 Animal Planet HD
1069 National Geographic HD
1070 OWN HD
1071 ESPN HD
1072 ESPN HD
1073 Spike HD
1074 Spike HD
1075 Spike HD
1076 Spike HD
1077 Spike HD
1078 ESPN HD
1079 ESPN HD
1080 ESPN HD
1081 ESPN HD

Effective November 2015.
Channel listings included with this guide list, we will require rental of mini box. Advanced TV Receivers, Customer Service or Cox provided CableCARD™. CableCARD customers may need a tuning adapter and compatible retail device to receive certain Switched digital or HD video channels. *Channel not available on outlets connected via a mini box, requires on an Advanced TV Receiver, Customer Service or Cox provided CableCARD™ together with a certified compatible CableCard retail device capable of viewing those channels. **Channel not viewable with Customer Service, mini boxes or CableCARD™ without a FierceWay device. **Not available in all areas. Part-time/seasonal channel. All channels and channel packages are subject to change. Other restrictions may apply. ©2015 Cox Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.

Faith & Values (No extra charge with TV Starter.)

50 EWTN
172 WIPR
173 Trinity Broadcast Network
174 Daystar

1049 EL Entertainment HD
1051 Cartoon SportsNet HD
1052 MTV HD
1053 HLN HD
1054 HGTV HD
1055 Syfy HD
1056 Bravo HD
1057 Travel Channel HD
1058 Cartoon HD
1059 History HD
1060 Animal Planet HD
1061 VH1 HD
1062 Spike HD
1063 Movies HD
1064 Universal HD
1065 Hallmark Channel HD
1066 Investigation Discovery HD
1067 Travel Channel HD
1068 Animal Planet HD
1069 National Geographic HD
1070 OWN HD
1071 ESPN HD
1072 ESPN HD
1073 Spike HD
1074 Spike HD
1075 Spike HD
1076 Spike HD
1077 Spike HD
1078 ESPN HD
1079 ESPN HD
1080 ESPN HD
1081 ESPN HD

1091 Hallmark Movies & Mysteries HD
1092 GSN
1093 NBC Sports Network
1094 Fox Business Channel
1095 FOX
96 truTV
140 Fox Sports 2
147 NESNPlus
149 YES 2
164 Oxygen
167 WTV

CableChannel included with this guide include, we require the ability of a mini box, Receptor Advanced TV, Receptor Customer or a Cox provided CableCARD™. Cox clients with CableCard may need an adapter for analog and a compatible retail device for receive certain Switched digital or HD video channels. *Channel not available on outlets connected via a mini box, requires on an Advanced TV Receiver, Customer Service or Cox provided CableCARD™ together with a certified compatible CableCard retail device capable of viewing those channels. **Channel not viewable with Customer Service, mini boxes or CableCARD™ without a FierceWay device. **Not available in all areas. Part-time/seasonal channel. All channels and channel packages are subject to change. Other restrictions may apply. ©2015 Cox Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.

Enfield November 2015

FLIP RIGHT TO YOUR TV FAVORITES
A complete channel guide
For the most recent Channel Line Up, please visit www.cox.com/channels
### Advanced TV

(Includes TV Starter. TV Essential may be added for more choices.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 On DEMAND •</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music Choice</strong></td>
<td><strong>Music Choice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Hit List</td>
<td>911 Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Pop Rhythmic</td>
<td>921 Pop Hits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Dance EDM</td>
<td>922 Party Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 MC Indie</td>
<td>923 Teen MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Hip Hop and R&amp;B</td>
<td>924 Kid Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Rap</td>
<td>925 Toddler Tunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Hip Hop Classics</td>
<td>926 Y2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Throwback Jamz</td>
<td>927 90's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 R&amp;B Classics</td>
<td>928 80's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 R&amp;B Soul</td>
<td>929 70's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music Choice HD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Music Choice HD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901-1950 Music Choice HD</td>
<td>930 Solid Gold Oldies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 On DEMAND •</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 On DEMAND •</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 iTV Weather ΔΔ</td>
<td>971 iTV Games ΔΔ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 972 iTV Remote ΔΔ | **Bonus Pak** *(Requires subscription to an Advanced TV Pak.)* *
| 100 Science Channel | 103 American Heroes |
| 101 Destination America | 104 Discovery Family |
| 105 Nick Jr | 128 Cox Sports Television |
| 129 MLB Network | 143 Discovery Life |
| **Bonus Pak HD** | **Bonus Pak HD** |
| 1100 Science Channel HD | 1101 Destination America HD |
| 1104 Discovery Family HD | 1128 Cox Sports Television HD |
| 1129 MLB Network HD | **Variety Pak** *(Includes Bonus Pak.)* *
| 1150 DIY HD | 1153 Esquire HD |
| 1158 DIY HD | 1160 Nat Geo Wild HD |
| 1165 DIY HD | 1161 Disney XD HD |
| 1166 DIY HD | 196 Fuse HD |
| **Variety Pak HD** | **Variety Pak HD** |
| 1115 DIY HD | 1116 Nat Geo Wild HD |
| 1118 DIY Channel HD | 1118 Disney XD HD |
| 1120 DIY Channel HD | 1119 CMT HD |
| 1151 DIY Channel HD | 1120 CMT HD |
| 1153 DIY Channel HD | **Sports & Info Pak** *(Includes Bonus Pak.)* *
| 1158 DIY Channel HD | 1162 TCM HD |
| 1164 DIY Channel HD | 1165 TCM HD |
| 1166 DIY Channel HD | **Sports & Info Pak HD** |
| 1167 DIY Channel HD | 1172 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD |
| 1173 DIY Channel HD | 1174 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1183 DIY Channel HD | 1175 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1184 DIY Channel HD | **Sports Pak 2** *(Includes Bonus Pak.)* *
| 1185 DIY Channel HD | 1176 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1186 DIY Channel HD | 1177 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1187 DIY Channel HD | **Sports Pak 2 HD** |
| 1188 DIY Channel HD | 1178 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1189 DIY Channel HD | 1179 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1190 DIY Channel HD | **Movie Pak** *(Includes Bonus Pak.)* *
| 1191 DIY Channel HD | 1180 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1192 DIY Channel HD | 1181 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1193 DIY Channel HD | **Movie Pak HD** |
| 1194 DIY Channel HD | 1182 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1195 DIY Channel HD | 1183 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1290 DIY Channel HD | **Movie Pak HD** |
| 1291 DIY Channel HD | 1184 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1292 DIY Channel HD | 1185 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1293 DIY Channel HD | **Movie Pak HD** |
| 1294 DIY Channel HD | 1186 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1295 DIY Channel HD | 1187 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1296 DIY Channel HD | **Movie Pak HD** |
| 1297 DIY Channel HD | 1188 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1298 DIY Channel HD | 1189 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |
| 1299 DIY Channel HD | 1190 ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Beater HD Δ |

* Δ  †  ΔΔ  •  See first page for details.
### Subscription Sports Packages & Pay-Per-View *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145,114</td>
<td>NFL Redzone †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Pay-Per-View Previews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-502</td>
<td>Pay-Per-View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Pay-Per-View HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Adult On Demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Bang TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Brazzers TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-659</td>
<td>NBA League Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-659</td>
<td>MLS Direct Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671-684</td>
<td>MLB Extra Innings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671-684</td>
<td>NHL Center Ice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subscription Sports Packages & Pay-Per-View HD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Pay-Per-View HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1631-1639</td>
<td>MLB Extra Innings HD Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1631-1639</td>
<td>NHL Center Ice Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651-1659</td>
<td>NBA League Pass HD Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651-1659</td>
<td>MLS Direct Kick HD Δ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### On DEMAND & Subscription Video On DEMAND (SVOD) (Some SVOD services are not available in all areas) *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anime</td>
<td>Disney Family Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EROS Now</td>
<td>Here!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On DEMAND</td>
<td>The Jewish Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Too Much For TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Movies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Δ † ΔΔ • See first page for details.